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Distribution of Seaward-Migrating 
Chinook Salmon and Steel head Trout 
in the Snake River above 
Lower Monumental Dam 

JIM ROSS SMITH 

ABSTRACT-Distribution of seaward-migrating juvenile salmonlds was 
determined from gil/net catches in impounded waters upstream from 
Lower Monumental Dam on the Snake River in eastern WashIngton . Ftfty
eight percent of the chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha , and 
thirty-six percent of the steelhead trout, Salmo gairdneri , were taken in the 
upper 12 feet of the water mass . Sig nificance of the vertical distribution of 
these species is discussed In relation to supersaturation of dissolved at
mospheric gases and survival of the migrants. 

Additional data are presented on horizontal and d,el (daY-night) dIstribu
tion of the migrants, their direction of travel (downst ream or upstream) 
when caug~t an~ proportions caught by mesh sIze of the gil/nets. 
Effects of rtver dIscharge, temperature, and turbidity on fIsh dlstnbutlOn 
are considered in the analysIs . 

INTRODUCTION 

Knowledge of the distribution of 
migrating juvenile salmonids in rivers 
and impoundments can be important 
to our understanding of their survival 
during passage to the sea. High con
centration of dissolved gas is recog
nized as a potentially serious problem 
to valuable stocks of salmon, On
corhynchus spp., and steel head trout, 
Salmo gairdneri , in the Columbia and 
Snake Rivers, where direct and in
direct mortalities have been attributed 
to supersaturated concentrations dur
ing seaward migration of juvenile fish. 
Concentrations as high as 140 percent 
saturation have occurred and are high
ly lethal to salmonids migrating in sur
face waters. 

These concentrations, however, tend 
to become progressively less damaging 
as a fish dives to deeper waters. Each 
foot of hydrostatic pressure enables a 
fish to compensate for about 3 percent 
excess saturation (over 100 percent) . 
Hence, the depth at which a fish trav
els becomes an important factor in de
termining overall effects of supersatu-

rated water on it urvl val. The pn
mary objective of thi tudy, therefore, 
was to obtain information on the depth 
traveled by ju veni Ie sal mon and trout 
during their eaward migration in the 
Snake River. 

This tudy was part of a cooperative 
research effort funded by the 
Army Corps of Engineers, Bonn eville 
Power Admini tration, and Bureau of 
Reclamation . It enabled us to gain fur
ther understanding of the effects of 
supersaturated gase on migrating ju
veni le salmonids . 

GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL 
PROCEDURE AND DESIGN 

Fishing of varied mesh gillnets at se
lected depths and locations in the re
servoir was the basic method selected 
for this study. This procedure was sim
ilar to that used by Smith, Pugh , and 
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Monan ( 1968), which wa~ patterned 
after that used by R ee~ (1957). 

Th e ~amplin g Ite ww. toward the 
north sh re of the Snake Ri ver be
tween o ne-half to three-f()urth~ of a 
mile up.,tream fr m Lower Monumen
tal Dam . The re~ervolr at thiS I calion 
i about 2,200 It Wide and hw. a maxi 
mum depth of about I 15 ft. Two sam
pling tatlom were e~tabllshed; one 
station (neare')t ~hore) was sampled to 
a depth of 48 ft , the other to 96 ft 

Both tations wen: In the same 
c ross- eCllon of the reservoi r to enable 
a com part on of h.,h movement and 
occurrence In shallov.. and deep areas. 

ample fishing at the e tall ns v..as 
done on a 4-day te t cycle from 23 
Aprtl to 25 ~a] 1973 At the deeper 
tation , two nets were fi hed each day 

at different depths: verllcal dl tance 
between the net v..a 12 ft at all times. 

Ingle net wa fi hed at the hallov.. 
statton at one of four 12-ft le\-els each 
day. Weather permitting. nets v..ere 
Itfted and re et at dav.. nand du k to 

obtain a com part on between ntght 
and day catche: otherv..1 e the net 
were checked once datly A random 
election for Ii hlng po ilion v..as as 

follow 

Shallow SI8I lon 
Day 1 - POlltlon 4 (36 · 48 ) 
Day 2 - POlh lon 1 (0·12 ') 
DIY 3 - POliti on 2 (12 ' ·24 ' ) 
Day 4 - POlh lon 3 (24 ' ·36 ') 

oaep Station 
DIY 1- POlhlons 5 ( 48 ' ~0' ) and 7 (72 ·84 ' ) 
Day 2 - POlltlons 1 ( 0·12 ' ) and 3 (24 ' ·36' ) 
DIY 3 - Polltlons 2 (12 '·24 ') and 4 (36' ·48' ) 
DIY 4 - POlltlonl 6 (60'-72 ' ) and 8 (84 ' - 96' ) 

Records of fish caught in gillnets in
cluded details on: (I) direction of trav
el (upstream or downstream) when 
caught ; (2) specie; (3) length ; and (4) 
vertical location in net (upper , middle, 
or lower third ). In addition, the loca
tion of fish caugh tin the surface nets 
(upper 12 ft) was recorded by I-ft in
tervals of depth . 

Turbidity was measured with a 
Secchi disc ; a Whitneyl thermometer 
was used for water temperature mea
surements. A solar illuminance meter, 
model LMA-8A manufactured by 
Montedoro Whitney, was used to mea
sure light penetration . 

'-Mention of trade names in this publica
tIOn does not necessarily imply endorsement 
by the NalJonal Marine Fisheries Service 
NOAA. ' 



SAMPLING NETS AND 
SUSPENSION SYSTEM 

Sampling net s were constructed 
with monofilament nylon . Each net 
con isted of three pane ls. each 20 ft 
long by 12 ft deep. Respecti ve mesh 
size (s tretched measure ) were 7/ S inch, 
liS inch, and IYs inch ; st rand diam
eters were 0.015 cm, 0.015 c m, and 
0.02 cm. These panels were arranged 
horizontall y by order of mesh size to 
form a net 60 ft long by 12 ft deep. 
Each net was equipped with a leadline 
and float; they were upended by pul
leys from two rafts anchored 60 ft 
apart at each station (Fig. 1). The pul
ley were attached to concrete anchors 
po ttioned directly below each raft 
Multistrand polypropylene rope ran 
from the surface do~n through the 
pulle, blocks and back to the urface, 
forming an endles loop . One-half of 
the loop was marked at 12-ft interval 
to enable accurate po ttloning of the 
nets at the desired depth. 

RESULTS 

FI~h captured to the gtllnet were 
pnncipall, wild and hatcher, stock 
of Juventle chinook salmon. O. I:'/W-

11.\ l.\Cha, and ~teelhead trout of the 
Snake River y tem . Nort hern quaw
fi h. PI .\( hocheilll.1 ore~ol1ellSi:" chan
nel catfish, ! cllIllIrw PIIIICWIII:', and 
redslde hlner. R/( /wrd:,olliu:, hallell-

111 .\, also appeared to the catche . Fifty
three percent of the teel head trout 
caught were of hatchery origin. These 
were easily identified by their eroded 
dorsal fi ns. It was impossible to accu
rately distinguish between hatchery 
and wild stock of chinook salmon. 

Com bined catches (Table I) at the 
deep a nd hallow stations show that 
58 percent of the chinook salm o n 
and 36 percent of the stee l head trout 
were traveling in the upper 12 ft of 
the reservoIr. A breakdow n of catches 
in the upper 12 ft of the reservoir 
at I-foot interva ls (Fig. 2) provides 
further insight of fish di stributio n in 
what is probably the most critical 
area of the water mass. Depth di stribu
tion of fish in thi s area is important in 
computing possible losses that could 
occur from exposure to supersaturated 
atmospheric gases because hydrostatic 
pressure compensates for about 3 per
cent excess gas saturation for each foot 
of depth. For example, 130 percent 
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Figure 1.-Diagramatic sketch of net suspension system for sampling of vertical distribution of juve
nile I8lmonids in Lower Monumental pool , 1973 . 

sat uration at the surface would result 
in about 112 percent saturation for a 
fish traveling 6 ft beneath the surface 
and app roxi mately 100 percent for fis h 
at 10- to 12-ft depths. 

Of fis h caught in the upper 12 ft of 
the reservoir , 80 percent of the chi
nook salmon and steel head trout were 
in the upper 6 ft of the nets . Thus, 
when appli ed to the total catch, we 
find that about 46 percent (0 .80 X 58) 
of the chinook salmon and 29 percent 
(0.80 X 36) of the steel head trout 
were migrating between the u rface 
and 6 ft of depth . The significance of 
this ob ervation is that more chinook 
salmon (because of their tendency to 
migrate nearer the surface) than steel
head trout would be subject to losses 
from supersaturati on of dissolved 
gases. 

Comparisons also were made of the 
horizontal distribution by species, 
catches by mesh size, direction of mi
gration, and the proporti on of catches 
made during day and night. Diel 
occurrence of the chinook salm on and 
steel head trout catches appears in 
T able 2 . Approximately 92 percent of 
the chinook and 76 percent of the 
steel head were taken at night (between 
dusk and dawn) . Owing to the method 
of capture, the predomi nance of night
time catches may not necessarily be in
dicative of actual migratory behavior. 
Gillnets characteristically are more ef
fective during periods of reduced visi
bility . Hence, one might expect greater 
catches at night or when the water is 
highly turbid. Examination of catches 
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Table 1.-Vertlcal distribution of Juvenile 
chinook salmon and steelhead trout caught 
at shallow and deep stations In the forabay of 
Lower Monumantal Dam , 1973. 

Shallow station 

ChInook Steelhead 
Number Number 

Depth of of 
(feet) fIsh % fIsh % 

0-12 50 69 260 51 
12-2 4 20 28 135 26 
24-36 1 1.5 70 14 
36-48 1 1 .5 46 9 
Totals 72 100 511 100 

Deep station 

ChInook Steelhead 
Number Number 

Depth of of 
(feet) fIsh % fIsh % 

0-12 93 53 181 25 
12-24 43 24 156 22 
24-36 18 11 119 16 
36-48 3 2 60 9 
48-60 3 2 61 9 
60-72 6 4 62 9 
72-84 2 1 32 4 
84-96 5 3 48 6 
Totals 173 100 719 100 

Shallow and deep statIons combIned 

ChInook Steelhead 
Number Number 

Depth of of 
(feet) fIsh % fIsh % 

0-12 143 58 441 36 
12-24 63 26 291 24 
24-36 19 8 189 15 
36-48 4 2 106 8 
48-60 3 1 61 5 
60-72 6 2 62 6 
72-64 2 1 32 2 
84-96 5 2 48 4 
Totals 245 100 1.230 100 

from 24 ft and below (depths at which 
very little or no light prevailed) sug
gests, however, that most of the migra
tion did , indeed, occur at night. 
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Figure 2~Vertlc.1 dlatrlbutlon (In percent) of chinook ulmon and atee l
head trout caught In the upper 12 feet of Lower Monumenta l Forebay In 
1973 . 

Among fish caught at these deeper 
levels , 76 percent ( 19 of 25) of the chi
nook and 88 percent (420 of 476) of 
the steel head trout were taken at night. 

Vertical distributions of the fish also 
were examined to determine whether 
demonstrable changes occurred be
tween day and night periods. Data 
from catches in the upper 12 ft and 
from 12 to 24 ft (Table 2) were com
pared in this analysis. The proporti on 
of chinook salmon catches in the sur
face nets (0-12 ft) increased at night 
whereas th at of steel head trout de
clined . No ch inook were taken from 0 
to 12 ft during the day, but at night 60 
percent of the total catch in the upper 
24 ft was taken in the surface nets. 
Steel head catches in the surface nets 
declined from 74 percent during the 

day to 36 percent at ni ght. If these 
catches reflect actu al behavioral 
changes in the specie, th en chinook 
te nd to be more surface-ori ented at 
ni gh t whereas steel head trout are the 
reverse--nearer th e surface du ring the 
day. 

Compari son of total catches in th e 
upper 48 ft at the sha llow and deep 
stati ons (Table I) indicates that steel
head trout were unifo rm ly di stributed 
across the reservoir but that chinook 
clearl y fa vored the more central po r
tion of the reservoir. Twice as many 
chinook were taken at the deep or off
shore stati on as at the shall ow station 
(near shore). T hese horizontal di stribu
tio ns remained relati vely the same 
fro m day to ni ght (see T a bl e 2 , upper 
48 ft onl y). 
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febl. 2.- 0ay and n ight d latrlbullori 01 Juvenile 
Ch inook ulmon and ateelhead trout ceught 
at ahe llow and deep ata llona upatream from 
Lower Monumental Dam , apr lng 1973. 

Shallow station 

Oepth Dayli ght Dark 
(feel) Chinook Steelhead Chinook Steel head 

Number of fish 
0-12 0 99 27 94 

12-24 3 20 17 115 
24-36 0 8 2 61 
36-48 0 5 1 41 
Totals 3 132 47 311 

Deep Slallon 

Depth Daylight Dark 
(feet) Chinook Steelhead Chinook Steelhead 

Number of !ish 
0-12 0 48 38 49 

12-24 2 29 27 138 
24-36 1 6 1 88 
36-48 2 10 1 51 
48~0 0 9 3 51 
60-72 1 3 5 60 
72.a4 0 4 2 27 
84-96 2 11 4 41 
Totals 8 120 81 505 

almonid catches by mesh size of 
the gillnet were as follows: l~ -
inch---+ percent, 11/8 -inch-45 per
cent , and 7' s-inch-7 percent. Eighty
six percent of the salmomds were 
headed dOVvnstream when captured . 

RELATIONS BETWEEN 
PHYSICAL CONDITIONS 
OF THE RIVER 
AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
JUVENILE SALMONIDS 

Effects of changes in the rive r tem
perature, flow, and tur bidi ty and th e 
olar illumina tion on the ho ri zo ntal 

and vert ical distr ibution of ju ve nil e 
salm on and stee lhead trout were exam 
ined , but no specific correlati on were 
found . I believe this may poss ibl y be 
due to the lac k of substant ial vari a
ti ons in the prevailing river conditions. 
Secchi disc reading ranged from 34 to 
54 inches. Secchi di sc readings in the 
Snake Ri ver during the spring freshet 
no rmall y range as low as 6 inches but , 
owing to the prol onged low runoff in 
1973, the river was consistently much 
clearer than the norm . Readings from 
th e solar illuminance meter indicated 
that total darkness in the ri ver ranged 
from 16 to 25 ft. Water temperatures 
at the surface of the reservoir ranged 
from 51 to 60.5 ° F and generall y var
ied between 2 and 5 degrees cooler at 
96 ft (maxi mum depth). Total ri ver 
discharge at the dam ranged from 60 



to 90,000 cfs which is far below the 
normal range of flow in the spring. 
T he relative ly narrow range of flow 
volume resulted in only minor changes 
in current velocity , and no correlation 
between velocity change and catches 
was noted. 

T he unusual clarity of the river in 

1973 could have had some influence 
on the fish distributi on in thi tud) . 
For that reason, additional depth di s
tribution studies would be in order in 
future years to determine whether ig
nificant changes in orientation and be
havior of the fish occur with increasin g 
turbidity . 
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NOAAINMFS Developments 

U.S. Seafood Consumption, Commercial Fish 
Landing Values Set Record Marks in 1973 

Americans are eating more fish than 
at any time since the Federal Govern
ment began keeping records in 1909, 
according to data released by the Na
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
mi nistration. 

The Commerce Department agency 
reported that the 1973 statistics indi
cate that the average per capita con
sumption of seafood was 12.6 pounds 
-an increase of slightly more than 2 
percent, or 0.3 pound per person . over 
the 1972 figure. The 12.6 figure 
includes edible fish (fresh , frozen, 
canned , or cured) that entered usual 
commercial channels from all sources, 
and represents about 2.6 billion 
pounds of fish , edible weight. The in
crease can be attributed largely to a 
rise in consumption of fresh and fro
zen products , and to a lesser extent, 
canned fishery products . 

The data collected by NOAA's Na

United States declined harpl y from 
4.6 bi llion pound to about 800 mil
lion pounds . The drop reflects the 
world shortage of fish meal , especiall y 
the decline in production by Peru 
which suffered a severe failure in its 
anchovetta fishery . 

There were record U.S. harvests of 
anchovies , Pacific shrimp, surf clam 
meats, and snow crabs . Increased land
ings of bonito, Atlantic cod, croaker. 
Pacific sea herring , striped bass , pol
lock, rockfishes. scup, and whiting also 
contributed to the greater volume. 
Sharp declines occurred, however , in 
landings of yellowtail and Paci fic 
flounders, Atlantic sea herring, jack 
mackerel , albacore tuna , bluefin and 
skipjack tuna , pink salmon , hard blue 
crabs , Dungeness c rabs, Gulf shrimp . 
and squid. There were also sli ght de
clines in landings of haddock, Pacific 

halibut . menhaden. red almon. and 
oysters. 

The dom est ic shnmp thher) \\a, th.: 
most valu able In the countn. 1 and
ing of 372.2 millton pound, \\llrth 
$219.4 milli on represented d dl!cltne 
of 3 percent in volume but an tncr.:a, 
of 14 percent in value compar.:d \.\Ith 
1972. Shrimp accounted for 2~ pl!r
cent of the total dockside \alul! [)I 
U.S. landings. 

Tuna landing of 3~2 I mtlllllrl 
pounds at U .S. pon were do\\ n '\ - 'i 

million pound. 9 percent lo\\er th'ln 
in 1972. An additional 1735 million 
pounds of tuna were landed b) L S 
fi hin g craft at port outsldl! the ~() 

States. principall) In Puerto RIC~) 
Details of the e and other prellnli

nary data dealing wtth L fhhene~ 

are included in i henes of the L.:nlted 
States, 1973. Single cople mal h.: 
ordered from the upenntenent (t 
Documents, .S. Go\,ernment Pnnt
ing Office, Washington . DC 20-W2 
for $1 .50. 

tional Marine Fisheries Service indi- New High Seen in Gray Whale Trend Count 
cate that total U .S. commerc'al fisher-
ies landings (products used for both 
edi ble and i ndustri al purposes) were 
worth a record $907.4 million to the 
fishermen. The total volume, approxi
mately 4 .7 billion pounds, was almost 
the same as in 1972, but the value was 
up about 29 percent from a year ago 
because of higher prices paid at dock-
ide. The 1973 average value per 

pound of 19.2 cents for all species also 
wa a record high . 

Total imports of fishery products 
reached a record high val ue of $ I .57 
billion, up from $1.49 billion a year 
earlier. Import of edible fishery prod
ucts were ~.7 billion pounds. up from 
4.4 billion pounds in 1972. Indu trial 
fi hery product imported by the 

The 3,492 gray whales counted off 
the California coast from December 
18 , 1973, through February 4 , 1974, 
during the annual southward migra
tion represent the highest total ince 
the count began seven year ago. The 
annual census i taken by the Com
merce Department ' ational Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration at 
Yankee Point. near l ontere). Cali
fornia . 

The whale count, done b) OAA 's 
National Marine Fi heries Ser\lce. be
gins each year around mid-December 
as oon as whale are seen regularl) 
duri ng their southerl) migration and 
the count continue until tati lIC in
dicate that mo t ha\e pas ed the ob-
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ervation pOint. and onh an 0 

sional straggler I ighted 'orne 'rd 
whales begin lea\ Ing ArctiC \.\ ater 
earl y a October . mo\! ng to\.\ drd th 
calving lagoons In Baja CalIfornia 

The total number of grit) \.\ hale 
counted thl~ Ca on ([)c.;cmb r I ... 
1973. to Februan 9 I·r \\d l)1 

but the) edr to ) car populall n trend 
are be t lllu tr died b, ompan n the 

count, for the penod of lime In ludcd 
In each \ ear tabulallon-D~\.:cm r 
1 S through Februar) 4, I! lu tng 

hri tma.!. and e""): ear' J r 
the comparable d .. t ,the ',49_ 
counted ere .. bout 
the pre\1 us I ~e r \cr c 


